Summary: This study presents a bioeconomic analysis of artificial shelter performance in a fishery targeting a spiny lobster meta-population, with spatially allocated, individual exclusive benthic property rights for shelter introduction and harvest of species. Insights into fishers' short-run decisions and fishing strategies are also provided. Spatiotemporal bioeconomic performance of shelters located in ten fishing areas during four seasons was compared using two-way ANOVAs and Pearson correlations. Results show that there was spatiotemporal heterogeneity in bioeconomic variables among fishing areas, with mean catch per unit effort (CPUE, kg shelter -1 ) ranging from 0.42 kg to 1.3 kg per trip, mean quasi-profits of variable costs per shelter harvested ranging from USD6.00 to USD19.57 per trip, and mean quasi-profits of variable costs ranging from USD338 to USD1069 per trip. Positive moderate correlations between shelter density and CPUE (kg shelter -1 km -2 ) were found. Bioeconomic performance of the shelters was influenced by spatiotemporal resource abundance and distribution, fishing area location in relation to the port, shelter density, heterogeneous fishing strategies and the management system. The results provide empirical information on the spatiotemporal performance of shelters and fishing strategies and can contribute to management at the local-scale of a meta-population distributed throughout the Caribbean Sea and Gulf of Mexico.
INTRODUCTION
In comparison with all of the fishery resources in the wider Caribbean region, the shared meta-population of spiny lobster (Panulirus argus) has the highest market value, which, together with its abundance and distribution, makes it the main source of income for a large number of coastal communities (Seijo 2007) . Spiny lobsters are targeted using a variety of gears including traps, pots, gill nets and artificial shelters deployed from boats of varying sizes and types, and at shallow depths they are also caught by hand with snares or small nets using hooka, scuba or free diving. The majority of these fisheries operate under regulated open access, in which the number of vessels is constrained, but participants continue to race for the resource by increasing other aspects of fishing effort (Gardner et al. 2013) . The importance of understanding spatial allocation of effort and behavioural aspects of fishers, and the lack of models which can incorporate the complex ecological and biological feedbacks to realistically predict fishers' spatial behaviour have been discussed by numerous authors (Wilen et al. 2002 , Salas and Gaertner 2004 , Hilborn et al. 2005 . The use of ethnographic research to describe the patterns of fishing effort and to identify the rationale which governs the allocation of this fishing effort (Cochran 1998 , Bene and Tewfik 2001 , Wilen 2004 can assist in understanding fisher behaviour and fishing strategy. Some of the identified factors which account for the distribution of effort include fishers' perceptions of the spatial patterns of the resource and its habitat (Pet-Soede et al. 2001) , and technical considerations such as depth limits for free diving (Bene and Tewfik 2001) . The distribution of the resource, as in the case of benthic or low-mobility resources for which the quality and holding capacity of local habitats are not uniform and the resource is patchily distributed according to its size, density and age, can also influence fishers' spatial behaviour (Anderson and Seijo 2010) . Gear efficiency, the behaviour of the resource (e.g. aggregation of organisms for shelter or reproduction), negative externalities associated with the stock, crowding and fishing gear can also influence spatial allocation of effort (Smith 1969, Agnello and Donnelley 1976) . Fisher spatial behaviour can also be influenced by the existence of operational rules (Schlager and Ostrom 1992) such as specification of the types of fishing equipment authorized or forbidden at particular locations within a fishing ground, and expected economic returns.
The focus on the motivation of fishers in their fishing behaviour over space and time is a fundamental concept in fisheries bioeconomics. Studies on fishing effort dynamics have mainly focused on long-term decisions of fishers, emphasizing the estimation of rates of entry and exit to the fishery and the characterization of general patterns of allocation of fishing intensity (Smith 1969) . However, it is in the short-run that small-scale fishers make their spatial decisions; after deciding to go fishing and selecting the target species, they decide where to fish (Seijo et al. 1994 ). This has management implications, as daily observations of bioeconomic variables of fishing activities such as quasi-profits of the variable costs can provide useful insights about fishers' behaviour and about spatiotemporal resource dynamics. Anderson and Seijo (2010) examined spatial dynamics of possible strategies of spatial behaviour of fishers, including (i) proportional distribution according to the spatial abundance of the resource (Caddy 1975) ; (ii) sequential distribution to patches of greatest abundance (Hilborn and Walters 1987) ; (iii) random search (Hilborn and Walters 1992) ; (iv) free distribution of fishing intensity (Gillis et al. 1993); and (v) proportional distribution to the quasirent of the variable costs (including transfer costs of travelling from port to alternative fishing sites), the friction of distance, i.e. non-monetary costs associated with the distance travelled to fishing sites by the vessel, and the probability of finding the target species in profitable levels at alternative sites (Seijo et al. 1994 , 1998 , Seijo and Caddy 2008 .
In this study we consider another fishing strategy in a benthic fishery where spatial allocation of effort is predetermined and we also examine the effect of quasiprofits of variable costs on the fishing intensity in alternative fishing areas. Rights of access to specific fishing grounds or territorial use rights in fisheries (TURFs) involve the allocation of fishing areas to cooperatives, coastal fishing communities or individual fishers. In our case study, a concession for the small-scale spiny lobster fishery has been granted to the Vigía Chico Cooperative located in the community of Punta Allen, Mexico. For fishing and management purposes, Bahía de la Ascension (~850 km 2 ) has been divided into individual transferable fishing grounds among Cooperative members. Individual fishing grounds (IFGs) vary in size from 3 km 2 to 20 km 2 (Ley-Cooper 2016) . This system has been in place since 1969 (Sosa-Cordero et al. 2008 ) and throughout the years has developed as a sustainably co-managed fishery exemplified by its Marine Stewardship Council certification in 2012 and its stable landings (MRAG 2015) .
Based on fisher interviews in 2014, there were 42 individual fishing ground owners and 115 exclusive fishing grounds located within 25 larger fishing areas. There are 48 boats operating in the fishery, with some fishers having more than one boat. Each individual fishing ground owner has exclusive fishing rights within their ground where they deploy artificial shelters, from which spiny lobsters are harvested using small hand held nets and free diving. The use of the hand-held nets allows females with eggs and undersized individuals to be replaced. In 2014, there were an estimated 27000 artificial shelters in the bay. The working definition of an artificial shelter in this paper is a special, low-lying type of structure (1.5-2 m 2 surface area and 8-15 cm entrance height) used to commercially harvest spiny lobsters in Cuba (Cruz and Phillips 2000) , Mexico (Lozano-Álvarez et al. 1991 , Sosa-Cordero et al. 1999 , Briones-Fourzán et al. 2000 and the Bahamas (Ehrhardt et al. 2010, Briones-Fourzán and Lozano-Álvarez 2013) . Of these three fisheries, the Punta Allen fishery of Mexico operates under a co-managed rights-based system. Artificial shelters for spiny lobsters mimic their natural dens and have been designed specifically to aggregate individuals for fishing purposes, to increase lobster population productivity, and in some cases to mitigate population loss arising from lack of shelter (Herrnkind and Cobb 2007) . The complex issue of whether artificial shelters only aggregate lobsters already present in the ecosystem or actually increase production of lobster biomass has been studied by various authors (Sosa-Cordero et al. 1998 , Briones-Fourzán et al. 2007 ). The three main ways in which artificial shelters increase production of lobster biomass involve enhancement of lobster survival by (i) alleviating demographic bottlenecks by mitigating limited crevices and shelter availability; (ii) allowing wider access to food resources; and (iii) providing anti-predator group defence to lobsters of all sizes. Briones-Fourzán et al. (2007) have shown that artificial shelters can enhance local populations of juvenile P. argus in Caribbean seagrass habitats, which are typically poor in natural crevice shelters.
The use of artificial shelters in the Cuban (Cruz et al. 1995) and Mexican-Yucatán peninsula fisheries (Briones-Fourzán and Lozano-Álvarez 2001) suggest that they have served as stepping stones and allowed spiny lobsters to access large areas with substantial food resources but limited cover, where predators would normally prevent their use of the trophic resources in open sea bottom areas (Arce et al. 1997 , Caddy 2008 .
Lobsters seeking shelter are attracted to dens emanating the odour of conspecifics (Zimmer-Faust and Spanier 1987, Ratchford and Eggleston 1998) . The hypothesized functional benefits of den sharing include the dilution effect or group defence against predators (Eggleston and Lipcius 1992 , Mintz et al. 1994 , Butler et al. 1999 ), the guide effect, which reduces predation risk during the search for shelter (Childress and Herrnkind 2001) , and cohabitation of smaller more vulnerable juveniles with larger conspecifics that have greater defensive abilities (Sosa-Cordero et al. 1998 , Briones-Fourzán et al. 2007 .
In Punta Allen, in addition to acting as aggregating devices that facilitate harvest during the fishing season, artificial shelters tend to reduce predation mortality during the four-month closed season, as reported by Lozano-Álvarez et al. (1993) , and therefore enhance local spiny lobster biomass. It should also be pointed out that artificial shelters provide year-long protection from predators to non-harvested undersized individuals (juveniles of less than 74.6 mm carapace length) (Lozano-Álvarez et al. 1993) .
Some authors caution against the use of artificial shelters because they may cause overexploitation (Brickhill et al. 2005) or function as ecological traps for juveniles when used in nursery habitats (Gutzler et al. 2015) . However, as highlighted by Caddy (2008) , this is only likely to occur where open-access fisheries conditions exist and, as demonstrated in the Cuban and Mexican fisheries, the holding capacities of these managed habitat areas have been increased through the use of limited and enforceable spatial access rights.
A number of earlier studies deal with various aspects of the Punta Allen fishery system, mostly focused on components such as the use of artificial shelters (Miller 1982 , de la Torre and Miller 1987 , Seijo 1993 , the spiny lobster resource emphasizing biological and ecological processes (Briones-Fourzán 1994 , Briones-Fourzán et al. 2000 , Lozano-Álvarez et al. 2003 , descriptions of the fishery and its dynamics (Lozano-Álvarez et al. 1991 , Lozano-Álvarez et al. 1993 , bioeconomic analysis (Seijo and Fuentes 1989 , Arceo-Briceño and Seijo 1991 ; socioeconomic analyses (Cesar-Dáchary and Arnaiz-Burne 1989, Solares-Leal and Álvarez-Gil 2003) , the status of the fishery and governance (Sosa-Cordero et al. 2008) , and the "campos" system as the rights-based fishery management strategy (Orensanz and Seijo 2013) . The main question of this study is to determine whether there are significant differences in the spatiotemporal bioeconomic performance of artificial shelters located in different fishing areas with exclusive property rights in benthic fishing grounds.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site
The study site was Bahía de la Ascension, which has a total area of 850 km 2 (Sosa-Cordero et al. 2008 ). This bay comprises a variety of habitats, including mangroves, seagrass and coral reefs, which all serve as important nursery areas for many resources, including the spiny lobster (Vásquez-Yeomans 1990 , LozanoÁlvarez et al. 1991 , Zárate 1996 . Three distinct zones of substratum occur within the bay, each characterized by different habitat and bottom types, and salinities (Arellano-Méndez et al. 2011) . There is also a spiny lobster size gradient throughout the bay, with smallersized individuals occurring in the inner bay and larger ones occurring nearer to the reef area (Lozano-Álvarez et al. 1991) .
Artificial shelters have been introduced in 25 major fishing areas, which are identified by their local names ( Fig. 1) .
Density of artificial shelters by fishing area
Interviews were conducted with fishing ground owners to determine the total number of artificial shelters within each fishing area, and the corresponding densities of shelters (number of artificial shelters km -2 ) were calculated.
Four fishing seasons were analysed in this study for the period 2010-2014, with annual seasons running from July to February of the next year and a closed season from March to June. To evaluate the differences in the spatiotemporal bioeconomic performance of artificial shelters, ten fishing areas that accounted for an average of 93% of the total landings in the four fishing seasons were studied. These areas included Cocalito/ Fondo de la Bahía, El Barco, Frente al Faro, Frente al Pueblo, Hualastoc, Niche-Jabin, Punta Pájaros, Río Temporal, Valencia and Vigía Chico. The bioeco-nomic variables analysed included number of artificial shelters harvested per trip, quasi-profits of variable costs per daily trip, quasi-profits of variable costs per artificial shelter harvested per trip, and catch per unit of effort (CPUE) of spiny lobster per artificial shelter harvested per trip (kg shelter -1 ).
Variable costs of fishing to alternative fishing areas per daily trip were calculated using the following equation (Anderson 2002 ):
where D s is round trip distance between port of origin (Punta Allen) and fishing area (s), v is the steaming speed of the boat (km h -1 ), C 1 is the cost of operating the boat when steaming ($ h -1 ), C 2 is the cost of operating the boat when fishing ($ h -1 ), and L is the average length of the daily trip in hours. Current monthly prices of gasoline converted to USD were used in the calculations of C 1 and C 2 . Daily revenues over time obtained by harvesting in alternative fishing areas per fishing day (TR s,t ) were calculated by multiplying the daily harvest of spiny lobster (kg whole weight) by the average price of USD15.84 kg -1 of whole spiny lobsters for the four seasons.
The quasi-profits of variable costs per daily trip (quasiπ s,t ) in alternative fishing areas (s) were calculated by subtracting the variable costs (C s,t ) of fishing from the daily revenues obtained from fishing in alternative areas (s) for each fishing season. The quasiprofits of variable costs per artificial shelter harvested in the fishing area (s) over time (t) was simply calculated by dividing quasiπ s,t by the daily number of artificial shelters harvested by a boat in the specific fishing area (s).
The minimum site-specific CPUE (CPUEmin s ) that was necessary for a boat to cover its variable costs considering both steaming and fishing costs was calculated using the simple equation (Anderson and Seijo 2010) 
where p is the average price of whole spiny lobster per kilogram ($ kg -1 ).
Prior to conducting statistical analysis, the bioeconomic variables were fourth-root transformed to meet ANOVA assumptions. Statistical analysis of data collected in this study was performed in Statistica, Version 12 (Statsoft 2016) . To test the a priori hypothesis that there was a significant difference in the various bioeconomic variables between fishing areas by fishing seasons, a two-way ANOVA analysis was conducted. When significant differences were observed, a post-hoc pair-wise Tukey honest significant difference (HSD) test was applied. To test the a priori hypothesis that there was no correlation between artificial shelter density and CPUE (kg shelter -1 ), Pearson correlation analyses were conducted.
RESULTS
The ten analysed fishing areas covered a total area of 139.2 km 2 . The densities of artificial shelters in the ten areas chosen for the bioeconomic analyses were Frente al Pueblo (27 shelters km -2 ), Valencia (56 shelters km -2 ), Niche-Jabin (134 shelters km -2 ), Río Temporal (178 shelters km -2 ), Hualastoc (207 shelters km -2 ), Punta Pájaros (214 shelters km -2 ), Cocalito/ Fondo de la Bahía (229 shelters km -2 ), Vigía Chico (245 shelters km -2 ), El Barco (334 shelters km -2 ), and Frente al Faro (466 shelters km -2 ) (Fig. 2) . The numbers of individual exclusive fishing grounds within each fishing area ranged from 4 in Punta Pájaros and Río Temporal to 13 in Niche-Jabin and Hualastoc (Fig. 3A) . These involved 86 individual exclusive fishing grounds distributed throughout the 10 fishing areas owned by 42 fishers. Areas with higher numbers of IFGs also had higher average total landings and trips throughout the four seasons, with the exception of Vigía Chico (Fig. 3A) . Average total landings for the four seasons ranged from 941 kg in Vigía Chico to 13020 kg in Niche-Jabin (Fig. 3A) . The trend in the average total number of fishing trips also generally corresponded to the number of IFGs in the area and ranged from 4 trips in Vigía Chico to 236 trips in Niche-Jabin (Fig. 3B) . The average number of fishing trips per fisher ranged from 4 in Vigía Chico to 21 in El Barco and Punta Pájaros. Along with Vigía Chico, Cocalito/Fondo de la Bahía (11 trips fisher -1 ), and Río Temporal (11 trips fisher -1 ) had the lowest average number of fishing trips per fisher (Fig. 3B) . However, even with a lower average number of trips per fisher, Cocalito/Fondo de la Bahía and Río Temporal had the highest average landings per trip of 126 kg and 97 kg, respectively (Fig. 3C ).
Mean number of artificial shelters harvested per trip by fishing area and fishing season
The effect of fishing area on the mean number of artificial shelters harvested per trip was significant (Fs 9,5209 =65.9, p<0.05), as was the effect of fishing season (Fs 3,5209 =4.4, p<0.05). However, the interaction between fishing area and season was not significant (Fs 27,5209 =1.1, p=0.33). On application of the Tukey post-hoc test, the ten fishing areas were aggregated into four groups with significantly different mean numbers of artificial shelters harvested at the 0.05 level of significance, and each group was represented by a different colour (Fig. 4) . Group 1 consisted of Cocalito/Fondo de la Bahía with a mean number of artificial shelters harvested per trip of 77 (Orange). Group 2 consisted of Río Temporal, Vigía Chico, El Barco, and Frente al Pueblo (Blue), with mean numbers of artificial shelters harvested per trip of 61, 58, 56 and 56, respectively. Group 3 consisted of Valencia, Hualastoc, Punta Pá- 
CPUE of spiny lobster by fishing area and season
The general trend was that mean CPUE (kg shelter -1 ) harvested per trip increased from the inner bay outwards, as shown by the isolines (Fig. 5A) .
The effect of fishing area on CPUE (kg shelter -1 ) harvested per trip was significant (Fs 9,5209 =37.5, p<0.05), as was the effect of fishing seasons (Fs 3,5209 =24.2, p<0.05). The interaction between fishing area and fishing season was also significant for CPUE (Fs 27,5209 =2.7, p<0.05). On application of the Tukey post-hoc test, the ten fishing areas were aggregated into five groups with significantly different mean CPUE (kg shelter -1 ) harvested per trip at the 0.05 level of significance, and each group was represented by a different colour ( al Faro and El Barco (Red) (Fig. 5B) . For the areas of Vigía Chico, Frente al Pueblo, Cocalito/Fondo de la Bahía, Río Temporal and Punta Pájaros (Yellow), there were no significant interactions between seasons (Fig. 5B) .
Quasi-profits of variable costs per artificial shelter harvested per trip by fishing area
The general trend was that mean quasi-profits of variable costs per artificial shelter harvested per trip also increased from the inner bay outwards, as shown by the isolines (Fig. 6) .
The effect of fishing area on the mean quasi-profits of variable costs per artificial shelter harvested per trip was significant (Fs 9,5209 =38.40, p<0.05), as was the effect of fishing season (Fs 3,5209 =23.9, p<0.05). The interaction of fishing area and fishing season was also significant (Fs 27,5209 =2.7, p<0.05).
On application of a Tukey post-hoc test, the ten fishing areas were aggregated into five groups with significantly different mean quasi-profits of variable costs per artificial shelter harvested per trip at the 0.05 level of significance, and each group was represented with a different colour (Fig. 6) The areas with significant interactions between seasons for mean quasi-profits per artificial shelter harvested per trip were the same as those for mean CPUE (kg shelter -1 ) harvested per trip shown in Figure 5B .
Quasi-profits of variable costs per fishing trip by fishing area and season
The general trend was that mean quasi-profits of variable costs per trip increased from the inner bay outwards, as shown by the isolines (Fig. 7A) .
The effect of fishing area on the mean quasiprofits of variable costs per fishing trip was significant (Fs 9,5209 =43.67, p<0.05), as was the effect of fishing season (Fs 3,5209 =17.18, p<0.05). The interaction of fishing area and fishing season was also significant (Fs 27, 5209 =2.5, p<0.05).
On application of the Tukey post-hoc test, the ten fishing areas were aggregated into four groups with significantly different mean quasi-profits of variable costs per fishing trip at the 0.05 level of significance, and each group was represented by a different colour (Fig. 7A) . Group 1 consisted of Cocalito/Fondo de la Bahía, Punta Pájaros, El Barco, and Río Temporal (Orange) with mean quasi-profits of variable costs of USD1069.50, USD963.40, USD943.60, and USD914.4 per trip, respectively. Group 2 only consisted of Frente al Pueblo (Blue) with a mean quasi-profit of variable costs of USD747.10 per trip. Group 3 consisted of Niche-Jabin, Frente al Faro, Hualastoc and Valencia (Green) with mean quasi-profits of variable costs of USD692.60, USD676.40, USD652.20 and USD621.40 per trip, respectively. Group 4 only consisted of Vigía Chico (Brown) with mean quasi-profits of variable costs of USD338.90 per trip.
The areas with significant interaction between seasons for mean quasi-profits of variable costs per trip were Valencia and El Barco (Red) (Fig. 7B) . For the areas of Cocalita/Fondo de la Bahía, Punta Pájaros, Río Temporal, Frente al Pueblo, Frente al Faro, and Vigía Chico (Yellow), there were no significant interactions between seasons (Fig. 7B) .
Mean variable costs per trip by fishing area and season and CPUEmin s
The area with the lowest mean variable costs per trip was Frente al Faro in 2010-2011 (USD8.65±0.14), whereas the area with the highest was Punta Pájaros in 2013-2014 (USD48.52±1.04). The variable costs per trip ranged from a minimum of USD8.50 in Frente al Pueblo in 2010-2011 to a maximum of USD50.26 in Punta Pájaros in 2013-2014, with an increasing trend over the seasons due to increasing fuel costs (Fig. 8) . The variable costs were directly related to distance of the fishing area from the port, with further areas having higher costs than closer areas. Given the site-specific variable costs per trip and the average price of whole lobster at USD15.84 kg -1 , the minimum CPUEs per trip calculated for each fishing area were Frente al Pueblo (0.73 kg trip -1 ), Frente al Faro (0.98 kg trip -1 ), NicheJabin (1.46 kg trip -1 ), El Barco and Valencia (1.95 kg trip -1 ), Vigía Chico (2.31 kg trip -1 ), Hualastoc (2.44 kg trip -1 ), Cocalito/Fondo de la Bahía and Río Temporal (3.06 kg trip -1 ), and Punta Pájaros (3.17 kg trip -1 ).
Correlation between artificial shelter density and CPUE
The correlation coefficients for the relationship between artificial shelter density (shelters km -2 ) and CPUE (kg shelter -1 km -2 ) were positively moderate, with values of r=0.55, r=0.48, r=0.73, and r=0.49 for the four seasons, respectively.
DISCUSSION
This study confirms that there is a wide range of artificial shelter densities throughout the bay (BrionesFourzán et al. 2000) . As de la Torre and Miller (1987) discussed, this range is probably reflective of three factors: the number of IFGs in the area, fishers' perceptions about the abundance of spiny lobster in the area, and the amount of monetary resources available for investment in the construction and deployment of artificial shelters. The number of reported fishing grounds has varied between 110 (Miller 1982), 150 (de la Torre and Miller 1987) , and the 115 identified during the present study. These changes initially reflect an increase in fishing grounds during the early period of the fishery, and then an amalgamation of neighbouring grounds into a larger area, usually between members of the same family. de la Torre and Miller (1987) reported that fishers had adopted a strategy of maintaining rather increasing the number of shelters because an increase in shelter density was not justified by increased captures. These authors concluded that distribution of fishing grounds and shelter density were reflective of fishers' judgement on potential profit and that the patterns provided a good indicator of spatial productivity variations. The estimate of 27000 artificial shelters obtained from fishing ground owner interviews conducted in this study is very close to the historical peak of 26500 in 1988 (Cesar-Dáchary and Arnaiz-Burne 1989). The number of shelters has fluctuated over the past 35 years, with a reduction to ≈18600 being reported in 2006 due to a combination of factors, including Hurricane Gilbert (1988) and financial difficulties experienced by the Cooperative (Sosa-Cordero et al. 2008) . Given that the current estimated number of artificial shelters is close to the historical peak, it could be concluded that with the fishers' local experience and knowledge, and under the limited entry system, this number of shelters represents the optimum local level for the bay.
As there were no significant interactions in the mean number of artificial shelters harvested per trip between the fishing areas and seasons, it can be concluded that the fishing intensity was consistent for the period analysed. Additionally, fishers display rational behaviour by adjusting the number of trips in accordance with spiny lobster abundance (Sosa-Cordero et al. 2008 , MRAG 2015 . The total number of fishing trips within a season is also influenced by the fishing strategy: when a set of artificial shelters has been harvested, fishers allow a period of seven to ten days for re-colonization, depending on the fishing area.
The differences observed in the bioeconomic variables and the identification of homogenous groups of fishing areas could be due to many factors, including types of micro-habitats present, environmental conditions, seasonal recruitment patterns, sizes of spiny lobster typically present in the area, and spatial and temporal abundance of spiny lobster. The selective harvesting practice due to minimum legal size limits of 135 mm abdominal length, 74.6 mm cephalothorax length and 223 mm total length, and the lobster size gradient existing throughout the bay are also likely to be contributing factors to the increase in the mean CPUE and quasi-profits of variable costs observed from the inner bay outwards.
The results showed that fishing areas with the highest mean quasi-profits of variable costs per trip were not the ones with the highest mean CPUEs and mean quasi-profits of variable costs per artificial shelter harvested per trip, i.e. Cocalito/Fondo de la Bahía and Río Temporal. These phenomena could be explained by the observation that in these areas there was a higher mean number of artificial shelters harvested per trip, and a lower number of total fishing trips per season. This suggests that in areas where the CPUE (kg shelter -1 )-and hence quasi-profits of variable costs per artificial shelter harvested per trip-is lower, fishers compensated by harvesting more artificial shelters per trip (i.e. increased fishing intensity), while conducting less trips. However, as was observed in Vigía Chico, increased fishing intensity was not always related to increased quasi-profits of variable costs per trip. Therefore, in addition to fishing intensity, quasi-profits of variable costs were also influenced by the relative abundance of legal-sized spiny lobsters used to calculate the CPUE (kg shelters -1 ) in the particular fishing area. This finding is supported by the observation that areas with the highest CPUEs, i.e. Punta Pájaros and Frente al Faro, had a lower mean number of artificial shelters harvested per trip, 50 and 42 shelters respectively, and higher mean quasi-profits of variable costs per trip. Significant interactions for mean CPUE (kg shelter -1 ) harvested between seasons were observed in the five adjacent areas of Valencia, Hualastoc, NicheJabin, Frente al Faro and El Barco, which suggests that the abundance of spiny lobsters present in these areas was highly dynamic on a seasonal basis. Significant interactions for mean quasi-profits of variable costs per artificial shelter harvested per trip were also observed for the same five adjacent areas. This seasonal variation in abundance and associated quasi-profits of variable costs per artificial shelter harvested per trip could have been due to spiny lobster movement in response to environmental factors such as salinity, water temperature and availability of food, or could have been related to the timing of ontogenetic habitat shifts towards to the reef. These five areas also accounted for the highest landings out of the all the fishing areas.
In terms of mean quasi-profits of variable costs per trip, El Barco and Valencia were the only areas with significant interactions between the seasons. This finding suggests that by using the combined fishing strategies of consistent fishing intensity, and conducting fishing trips in accordance with spiny lobster abundance, taking into account the time needed for re-colonization of shelters, fishers were able to maintain consistent mean quasi-profits of variable costs per trip in the majority of the fishing areas studied across the four seasons.
Variable costs were affected by monthly fuel prices during the seasons studied, and the amount of time spent steaming and fishing associated with the distance between alternative fishing areas and the port of origin (i.e. Punta Allen). The increasing trend observed in variable costs was the direct effect of the increasing monthly fuel prices throughout the four seasons and did not reflect increases in fishing or steaming time. Variable costs per trip in alternative fishing areas were always met, because the average catch of spiny lobster (kg trip -1 ) was always higher than the site-specific minimum CPUEmin s (kg trip -1 ) .
The mean quasi-profits of variable costs per trip obtained in this small-scale single species fishery were relatively high in comparison with those of other small-scale fisheries in the area. Cabrera and Defeo (2001) report a mean quasi-profit of variable costs of USD226 per trip for a mixed species fishery, which included spiny lobster in Yucatán, Mexico. The high mean quasi-profits of variable costs per fishing trip, which ranged from USD338 to USD1069 in the Punta Allen fishery, can be considered a reflection of the successful IFGs and TURF system.
In Mexico, the sea bottom is federal property and by law cannot be owned by individual citizens or private companies, but the artificial shelters constructed and deployed on the sea bottom are the property of the fishers Fuentes 1989, Seijo 1993) . Therefore, the main purpose of the IFGs and exclusive benthic property rights is to protect the fisher's investment in the artificial shelters (Sosa-Cordero et al. 2008) . Wilen et al. (2012) discuss how TURFs provide opportunities for economic gain by facilitating the coordination of the spatial and temporal use of resources, and our study demonstrates this point. The performance of the artificial shelters and fishers' spatial decision-making is strongly linked to the co-management, rights-based system. Evaluation of other co-managed shell-fish fisheries in Chile and Uruguay shows that these systems have many positive effects, including the following: (i) stable landings, (ii) enhanced bioeconomic indicators such as abundance, individual size, CPUE and economic revenues per unit of effort, and (iii) reduced inter-annual variability in bioeconomic indicators (Castrejón and Defeo 2015) . Reduced uncertainty in co-managed fisheries (e.g. stable landings) provides economic incentives for fishers to cooperate. In the IFG/TURF system there is a reduction of negative externalities (e.g. stock and crowding) between fishers because individual fishers ultimately have sole access to individual lobsters in their specific exclusive fishing areas where they introduce artificial shelters. This results in economic incentives for more efficient use of capital, improved fishing to market demand within years and carrying stock across years for smoothing of business cash flow (Gardner et al. 2013) . In addition to the co-management and IFG/TURF system, the fishers have been able to invest in a gear that is extremely suitable for the fishery and less subject to stringent fishing regulations, with the fishers conducting self-enforcement.
However, as a spatially rights-based managed fishery, it is clear that of these ten fishing areas some are more productive than others, and fishers obtain different levels of quasi-profits of variable costs depending on where their fishing ground is located. In other TURF fisheries such as Japan and Chile, this disparity has been addressed by a system of income pooling and equal distribution to all participants, or rotation of fishing areas (Cancino et al. 2007, Kaffine and . These types of system are, however, not necessary in the Punta Allen fishery as all fishing ground owners have at least one ground in areas of high productivity.
TURFs also cannot determine the optimum amount of fishing effort, especially in situations with fluctuating stocks and rapidly changing technological and economic conditions (FAO 1984) . However, fishers in Punta Allen have sought to address this issue by stabilizing the number of artificial shelters and conducting fishing trips according to lobster abundance. Another difficulty with TURFs is the question of membership and who is allowed to fish or to share the benefits from the fishery (FAO 1984) . Whether the fishers, the community or society receive rent or value from the creation of localized territorial use rights is a matter of equity (Christy 1982 , FAO 1984 , Bromley 2009 ). In theory, equitable sharing of benefits could be achieved through taxes on resource rents or other means, such as charging a royalty on all resources landed from the TURFs (Christy 1982 , Clark 2006 . In practice, however, this is difficult to do (Christy 1982) . One example of where the issue of equity has been resolved is in the spiny lobster (Sagmariasus verreauxi) fishery of New South Wales, Australia which has a "Community Contribution" royalty of 6% of the gross value of catch (Gardner et al. 2013 ). This is a Georgist tax on access to a community asset, but this type of tax is not applied to fisheries in many nations (Gardner et al. 2013) , including Mexico.
In terms of spatially connected resources such as shared stocks and migratory species, TURFs are generally unable to internalize the associated externalities since harvest in one TURF essentially affects production, profitability, and therefore incentives in other TURFs (Kaffine and Costello 2011, White and . However, Wilen et al. (2012) indicate that outcomes depend on the TURF's governance structure and its ability to resolve externalities and internal coordination tasks efficiently, equitably and with low transactions costs. The successful outcome of the Punta Allen fishery is in part due to the good leadership within the Cooperative and the tight social cohesion of community members, which lowers transaction costs.
The moderate positive correlation observed between densities of artificial shelters (number of shelters km -2 ) and CPUE (kg shelter -1 ) indicate that at the current level of investment (≈27000 shelters), the productivity per shelter is still increasing. However, the density of artificial shelters by itself cannot explain a proportion of variance in the CPUE because P. argus is a meta-population harvested by 26 countries in the Caribbean basin (FAO 2016) . Spiny lobster larvae develop over an estimated period of 6-8 months in the ocean, drifting northward with the marine currents and forming connections among wider Caribbean spiny lobster populations. Regions with populations which produce their own larvae and provide recruits to other areas (sources), and others which receive more postlarvae (pueruli) than they produce successfully to become recruits (sinks) have been identified (Kough et al. 2013) . These types of populations require resource management at the local, national and international levels (Seijo 2007) . For this reason, many authors emphasize that optimal exploitation of meta-populations requires precise allocation of effort and harvest taking into account spatial externalities associated with biological and oceanographic linkages (Costello and Polasky 2008 , Seijo and Caddy 2008 , Wilen et al. 2012 . Additionally, the abundance and distribution of spiny lobster is influenced by local environmental factors such as salinity and temperature (Field and Butler 1994) . Ley-Cooper (2016) found that the distribution of spiny lobster in Ascension Bay was influenced by the arrival of cold fronts from the north associated with increased wind speeds, decreased water temperatures, water turbulence, turbidity and swell. It was found that these cold fronts caused increased autumnal peaks in CPUE (kg trip -1 ) in fishing grounds closest to the reef (Ley-Cooper 2016).
Analyses of CPUE patterns for this fishery have been undertaken at the bay-wide scale (Sosa-Cordero et al. 2008) and at the fishing area scale (Ley-Cooper 2016), using the number of trips as the measure of effort. In this study, the use of the number of artificial shelters harvested per trip has provided information about effort at a finer scale. As observed in many other fisheries, the results have shown that the spatial distribution of effort in this spiny lobster fishery is nonrandom and heterogeneous; it is influenced by fishing ground location within the fishing areas and by abundance of spiny lobster. In contrast with open-access fisheries, the pattern of CPUE (kg shelter -1 ), fishing intensity (number of artificial shelters harvested per trip), and the number of trips can together be considered as good indicators of local abundance and distribution of spiny lobster because, under the exclusive rights-based system, fishers are unable to move to alternative fishing grounds if CPUE declines. The local positive moderate correlation between artificial density (number of shelters km -2 ) and CPUE (kg shelter -1 km -2 ), as well the difference in the performance of artificial shelters in the fishing areas, highlight that meta-population dynamics and various ecosystem components influence the abundance of spiny lobster in the study region. As a benthic fishery, one ecosystem component that deserves further investigation is the effect of habitat types present in the different fishing areas on the spatial CPUE (kg shelter -1 ) and associated quasi-profits of variable costs. It is therefore recommended that future research take habitat types into consideration within a multivariate analysis.
CONCLUSION
As a short term analysis the results can be considered as a snapshot for the four-year period, but over the long-term patterns may vary. The results show that there were significant differences in the spatiotemporal bioeconomic performance of shelters located in different fishing areas with exclusive benthic fishing ground property rights. Shelter performance was influenced by the spatiotemporal distribution and abundance of the resource within the bay; the location of the fishing area in relation to the port; shelter densities; heterogeneous fishing strategies in which fishers adjust fishing intensity and trip frequency according to resource abundance; and the co-management, rights-based management system, which has reduced negative externalities, promoted self-enforcement and eliminated the race to fish. The results provide empirical information on the spatiotemporal abundance of the spiny lobster resource and fishery performance and can be used (i) to monitor the stability of the fishery, (ii) to contribute to management at the local-scale of a meta-population distributed throughout the Caribbean Sea and the Gulf of Mexico and to inform policy decisions, and (iii) to determine in future research efforts the relationship between habitat types and the abundance of the spiny lobster resource at the local-scale of the meta-population distribution and fishery profitability.
